Selected health care maintenance policies in chronic dialysis centers.
Although a large number of patients are maintained on chronic dialysis, there is little information regarding the medical care rendered to these patients. We therefore obtained information on health care maintenance policies from 90 dialysis centers (8,104 patients) selected from each End-Stage Renal Disease (ESRD) Network. All centers except one obtained BUN, creatinine, electrolytes, calcium, and phosphorus at intervals of 1 month or less; 85% of centers obtained a multiple-test laboratory panel at monthly intervals. Annual physical examination, ECG, and chest x-ray were performed in 80% or more of the centers. Immunization policies varied with 88%, 64%, and 17% of centers offering influenza, pneumococcal, and hepatitis B vaccine, respectively. Patterns of surveillance for anemia, osteodystrophy, and hepatitis were variable. In view of the high frequency and cost of testing, prospective studies to determine optimal methods of health care maintenance in the chronic dialysis center are indicated.